### Galleries and Artists’ Studios

#### 8. 29° North Creative Consignment

2309 Mechanic • (409) 539-9012

Painting, photography, jewelry & more by Elizabeth Allenworth, George, Gerry Hallum, Adam Garnier, Paityn Webster, Bruce Maudlin, Christian Sunshine Ward, Cathy Blume, Happy Spiller, Jacqueline Tarpy, Ali Berezin, DeAnna Ball, Jodie Kraus, Mike Sweeney, Ray Koshy • ArtWalk Reception 6–10 PM

#### 9. Affaire d’Art Fine Art Gallery

2227 Postoffice • (409) 789-0079 • affaireart.com

Spring Art Show: It’s the Bee’s Knees Roaring into 2020’s Plus updated artwork from our artist family and several new members showing their work for the first time in Galveston ArtWalk Reception 6–9 PM • On view through March 11

#### 10. Elizabeth Punches Studio and Gallery

410 23rd Street • (740) 624-7797 • elizabethpunches.com

Silent to Live Artwalk Auction: Live auction starts at 8:30 ArtWalk Reception 6–9 PM • On view through March 11

#### 11. From the HeART Gallery

2111 Postoffice • (409) 300-3009 • fromtheheart.gallery

Spring Art Show: New Beginnings, along with new artwork and items from over 50 artists, jewelers, potters and sculptors ArtWalk Reception 6–9 PM • On view through March 11

#### 12. G. Lee Gallery

2217 Strand, Ste 1070 • (409) 996-5040 • gleegallery.net

Kelly Halbach: Spring Fling, water colors and wearable art ArtWalk Reception from 1–9 PM • On view through April 13

#### 13. Island Framed

515 25th St • (409) 256-0062 • islandframed.com

A New Direction: Randall Cogburn, Plein Air Painter in Oil ArtWalk Reception from 6–9 PM • On view through March 11

#### 14. Oscar’s Studio

2227 Market • (409) 771-0393

Old Galveston Paintings • ArtWalk Reception 6–9 PM

#### 15. René Wiley Gallery

2128 Postoffice • (409) 756-5659 • modcoffeehouse.com

Gayle Reynolds: Painting Galveston, Rex Reynolds dorries and adirondack tallboys, Madeline Baker pottery, Chase Jennings primitive necklaces, Pat Moberly bronze sculptures ArtWalk Reception 4–7 PM

#### 16. Vacation on Canvas

2204 Postoffice • (409) 974-4066 • vacationoncanvas.com

Life on the Island is One Long Weekend: Original Oil Paintings by Robert Peterson ArtWalk Reception 6–10 PM • On view through April 18

#### 17. The Water’s Edge Studio & Gallery

1302 21st St. • (409) 762-1925 • galvestonwatersedge.com

Paintings by Robert Peterson ArtWalk Reception 6–10 PM • On view through March 8

#### 18. The Tremont House

2300 Mechanic • (409) 763-0300 • thetremonthouse.com

Chu Okoli & Sandy Wells – Convergence: A Narrative of Abstract Expressionism, Oil and Acrylic on Canvas ArtWalk Reception 6–9 PM • On view March 7 only

#### 19. Antiques on 23rd

513 23rd St • (409) 443-5511 • antiqueson23rd.weebly.com

#### 20. The Naked Mermaid

2113 Postoffice • (409) 762-3300 • Home Décor & Gifts

### Nonprofit Art Spaces

#### 1. Galveston Arts Center

2127 Strand • (409) 763-2403 • galvestonartscenter.org

Adam Crosson–Haptic Recordings: The Body Eyes ArtWalk Reception 6–9 PM • On view through May 24

#### 2. Galveston Artist Residency

2521 Mechanic • (409) 974-4446 • galvestonartistresidency.org

Andy Davis: Watergrass–A Seaweed Operette Jessica Nina: Beachcomber • On view through May 9

#### 3. Galveston Art League

408 25th St • (409) 762-0803 • velvetcheftx.com

Members Exhibition featuring the Johnny Mitchell Boys ArtWalk Reception 6–9 PM • On view through March 8

#### 4. EATcetera

2117A Postoffice • (409) 621-1008 • galvestonartscenter.onartleague.com


### Artist-supporting Businesses

#### 4. EATcetera

408 25th St • (409) 762-6807 • eatcetera.com

Student Art Exhibition featuring the Johnny Mitchell Boys & Girls Club of Galveston • ArtWalk Reception 6–9 PM

#### 5. MOD CoffeeHouse

2126 Postoffice • (409) 756-5659 • modcoffeehouse.com

Featured Artist: Karissa Laffrey, live music by Kevin Anthony ArtWalk Reception 6–9 PM

#### 6. The Proletariat Gallery & Public House

2221 Market • (409) 750-2427 • proletariatgallery.com

Featured Artist: Sheshaly Soni • ArtWalk Reception 6–9 PM

#### 7. Third Coast Gallery

2413 Mechanic • (409) 974-4661 • thirdcoastgalleries.com

Dimensional Values • ArtWalk Reception 5:30–9:30 PM

### Commercial Galleries

#### 8. 29° North Creative Consignment

2309 Mechanic • (409) 539-9012

Painting, photography, jewelry & more by Elizabeth Allenworth, George, Gerry Hallum, Adam Garnier, Paityn Webster, Bruce Maudlin, Christian Sunshine Ward, Cathy Blume, Happy Spiller, Jacqueline Tarpy, Ali Berezin, DeAnna Ball, Jodie Kraus, Mike Sweeney, Ray Koshy • ArtWalk Reception 6–10 PM

#### 9. Affaire d’Art Fine Art Gallery

2227 Postoffice • (409) 789-0079 • affaireart.com

Spring Art Show: It’s the Bee’s Knees Roaring into 2020’s Plus updated artwork from our artist family and several new members showing their work for the first time in Galveston ArtWalk Reception 6–9 PM • On view through March 11

#### 10. Elizabeth Punches Studio and Gallery

410 23rd Street • (740) 624-7797 • elizabethpunches.com

Silent to Live Artwalk Auction: Live auction starts at 8:30 ArtWalk Reception 6–9 PM • On view through March 8

#### 11. From the HeART Gallery

2111 Postoffice • (409) 300-3009 • fromtheheart.gallery

Spring Art Show: New Beginnings, along with new artwork and items from over 50 artists, jewelers, potters and sculptors ArtWalk Reception 6–9 PM • On view through March 11

#### 12. G. Lee Gallery

2217 Strand, Ste 1070 • (409) 996-5040 • gleegallery.net

Kelly Halbach: Spring Fling, water colors and wearable art ArtWalk Reception from 1–9 PM • On view through April 13

#### 13. Island Framed

515 25th St • (409) 256-0062 • islandframed.com

A New Direction: Randall Cogburn, Plein Air Painter in Oil ArtWalk Reception from 6–9 PM • On view through June 1

#### 14. Oscar’s Studio

2227 Market • (409) 771-0393

Old Galveston Paintings • ArtWalk Reception 6–9 PM

#### 15. René Wiley Gallery

2128 Postoffice • (409) 750-9077 • renewileygallery.com

Wind and Water–New Work by René Wiley and work by Rachel Wiley-Janota, Samantha Wiley, James Phillips, Brenda J. Bunter-Schlosser, Bill Meek, Dale Hooks, and Jim Hiles ArtWalk Reception 6–10 PM • On view through March 5

#### 16. Vacation on Canvas

2204 Postoffice • (409) 974-4066 • vacationoncanvas.com

Life on the Island is One Long Weekend: Original Oil Paintings by Robert Peterson ArtWalk Reception 6–10 PM • On view through April 18

#### 17. The Water’s Edge Studio & Gallery

1302 21st St. • (409) 762-1925 • galvestonwatersedge.com

Paintings by Robert Peterson ArtWalk Reception 6–10 PM • On view through March 8
Thank You!
Support for ArtWalk comes from participating locations, sponsors, donations, grant-funding, hotel occupancy taxes, and GAC member fees. Join at galvestonartscenter.org/membership.

ArtWalk Premier Sponsor:

Community Sponsor:

Neighborhood Sponsors:
eatcetera  mod COFFEEHOUSE

Support also comes from:

Texas Commission on the Arts

See your Logo Here!
call (409) 763-2403 to become a sponsor, or visit galvestonartscenter.org/ArtWalk.

Future ArtWalks
April 18
May 30
July 11
August 22
October 10
November 28

About ArtWalk
Since 1986, the Galveston Arts Center has been the proud organizer of ArtWalk. Held eight times a year on Saturday evenings in the historic district, ArtWalk is a self-guided walking tour of downtown art galleries, studios, and exhibition spaces – both commercial and non-profit, along with alternative art venues such as cafes and shops featuring refreshments and a chance to meet regional artists and collectors. ArtWalk supports our vibrant community and connects a diverse assortment of local places to see, learn about, and purchase original art.

galvestonartscenter.org
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